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 Game Day Theme:  

championship game 
 God’s uey Play: Epieskans 6:11 

 Game Day Activity:  

attend a sporting event 

 Read and review Ephesians 6:11-18  
 

 Review the Full Armor of God with 

your son.   
 Explain how sports protective 

equipment is similar to the full 
armor of God and explain how he 
can put His armor on each and 
every day!  

 

 

 

for 

FATHERS & SONS 

 Pick a baseball, hockey, or  

football game to attend with 
your son . 

 Review the cost of the  

protective gear for each sport. 
 Compare the sporting protective 

equipment with the full armor 
of God. 

 

Dear Heavenly Father, 
We thank You for all that we have learned from You in our season so far! 

__________ (Your son’s name) and j contknue to grow closer to eaci otier as 
well as closer to You because of our time together, our time in Your Word, 
and because of Your grace. As we begin our Championship Game, __________ 
(your son’s name) and j pray for safe travels to and from tie game, for  
focus on Your word, for true understanding of Your Armor, and for the  

ability to share what we have learned with others. Help me to teach 
__________ (your son’s name) iow to “gear up” kn tie Armor of God as Paul so 

eloquently instructed us to do nearly 2,000 years ago. I pray that the  
kllustratkon of tie protectkve equkpment of today’s atilete ielps _________ 

(your son’s name) to kdentkfy tie protectkon You iave grackously gkven 
every person that believes in You„all for free. I pray that the Holy Spirit 

guides me today as I instruct my son towards You.  
jn tesus’ name we pray, Amen. 

Championship Game: Armor of God 
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Media Questions for Dad 
Have your son start recording and ask you 
the following questions: 

 
1. For the record, what game did we go 
to, who played, and what was the final 
score?   
2. What was your favorite play of the 
game today? 
3. Dad, what piece of the Armor of God 
do you need to strengthen? 
4. As of today, what is your strongest 
piece of Armor? 
5. Dad, what do you think is my strong-
est piece in the Armor of God? 
 

Media Questions for Son  
Have your son start recording and ask your 
son the following questions: 
 
1. __________ (Your son’s name), wiat 
was your favorite play of the game 
today? 
2. What was the most important thing 
you learned about the Armor of God  
today?  
3. What do you think is the most  
important piece in the Armor of God & 
why?  
4. how would you rate today’s Ciampkon-
ship Game? Circle the helmets below: 
       (1 = Not so good and 5 = Awesome) 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Dear Heavenly Father, 
We are so thankful for the amazing season that we have had together focusing on 

Your Word! j am amazed at iow muci __________ (your son’s name) ias grown spkrktually. 
I am also amazed at how much closer he and I have grown together as father and son. 
For that, I want to thank You, Lord. I know that You designed me to instruct __________ 
(your son’s name) towards You and Your Word. j stand kn awe of wiat j iave learned 

about Your Word and am so thankful for every second that I have spent with __________ 
(your son’s name). j pray tiat tiks ks only tie begknnkng of kmprovkng our fatier and 
son lourney as well as our lourney to glorkfy You and to spread Your Word. jn tesus’ 

name we pray, Amen.  

1. Do you have a better  
understanding of the Armor of 
God? Why? 

2. How does the devil try to trick, 
tempt, or lie to you? Give at 
least one example. 

3. Can you name all of the pieces 
of the Armor of God? 

4. What are your thoughts on brand 
names after hearing the story 
of Cliff Young? What is the 
moral or meaning of the Cliff 
Young story? 

5. Do you think you could share the 
Armor of God with your brothers, 
sisters, or friends? If so, who 
would you like to share it with 
first & why? 

6. Which piece of the Armor of God 
is used for offense? Explain. 

Championship Game: Armor of God 


